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arc admirable, aind his nicthods CIr011 Ilis OIu'n stand-
p)oint correct; but thcy aire lirn of ignorance of the
riet that the Christian %vorld otutside a* RZ )Ile gi v'cs nu0
eolifltCillCC ta is elaillncd auîrt,:nd lias flot the
faý-iltest inclination ta Submnlit to lus (lictatiali.

T1urning frouin tie i)iop(lsi'ion of' the l>ope, tg) tixat
of the Pa-nlcnof Laiîuubetll Conférence, w'C get
juta à total ly di fférent Itllosl)her.e.

'l'lie problemu befaore the confcrenc 'vas that af the
Rcunion of thc varions bodies juta whiehi the Christ-
ianity af the 1-,nglishi.Spinezig races is dividcd. Lt %vas
an eff'ort after Il lonie Ucuio, etween flic Church
af England, cstablishced or, free, and the chic£ of the
nontonflornng communions. 'lhle ideal souglit ta be
realiseci %vas that of Il on! [lock unmier ouue Sheplherd,
and as a stop towards this, onr Bishops hield ilheniseîves
in readiincss ta entoer iuta brotheri y confreni-ice wsith
represcntativ'es af ather Christian coîummunions i n the
1E.iglishi.slpc.kinig races, those Nvhoýe %work outsile af
lIme Anglican communion, they gladly and îhankfally
rccoguliscd, Il whose labors for- Clirist's smuke were
visibly llssed," -%hlose strong tics andI raoocd convie-
tions atahn ahnit ilieir pre2ent position they fully
rcagnised.

'Pieîl Bislops' quest was tat of a united churchlu and
licence as the avoived desire for sucli a hlessing aie
froni cheni, they fei ait at in Iaigdown the
basis on wlîich such United churchl unliglît, in thc future,
rest." In this basis t1iere *is proposed United Sub-
mission ta the bro:udcst principles af Divine, Apostolie,
and I>riiiiitivc litw anid Or-der--pIine i ples tluat, iragr-cegr
on1, w'onld resuIt either iii creatiuxg snob relations, as
unigît hiercafter prcparc the way "tor fuller organlic
unity.

Ilere is Uie basis:
1. The loly Seriptures ai tic Old and ncw Testa-

ments "ai cantaining ail things nccessary to Sal vatinn,"
and as being the Rule and ulti;aac standard ai Faith.

9. The Aposties' Creed, as the Baptismal Synibal,
and the Nicene-Crec!d, as a suflicient statemient of the
Christian Faith.

3. 'Éle Twa Sacraînents ordained by Christ lliun.
self-Baptism andthe -'ýupper of Uic Lord, ministercd
Ivith unfitiling. uýse af Christ's words ai Institution, and
ai the elenients axôdained by him.

.1. The ilistarie Episcopate, lacally adaptcd in the
methads of its administration ta the varying nceds of
the nations and peoples called oi God mbt the unity af
lus Church,

Taking-for granted that anc ar more comnnunions,
autside af the Churcli of Ji'ngland, igh-lt join wvith it in
accepting ýtlîis*basis as agrecable ta ail, thoen, anc of twa
resultÈ.miighit folloir. C

,Intercommunian, cati anc af the cantracting
cammnunion§ Teinai ning just as -they are, save for tue
aocepta?,-eof the historie e-piscapate, but conm uning
at each:other's.tahlcs, preaching in cach ather's pulpits,
and -largely'waivrking tagether iu the ilde field af tie
church'sactivity.-

Orý, suipposing- the movement ta bo sufflcientiven
thuýiastië'ândi Wide-spread, Ilcorparate 11e-union II af the
cantracting parties, a "lUnited Church," reÉting salely
an thè tôrms§ or .1 points af the basis, and autside af
thoeeallfOOîvIZ-g the freest latitude af opinion, style af
w'orsliip, Cangregatianal methads aud modes ai daung
God's- or.Sa far fromi thc Church af England wishl-
ing ta âbsarb into itself the ather contracting commun-
ion§s, undoe ýuch ultimate cireumstaneesý ai union, it
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would bc absorbed ivith Viion into a Il United Chuti-ch),"
resting on the basis, a cliiweh w~hose naine, fraixi the
nature ai the case, %vailà flot likely bc any existing
nine, biccause 1, uniitcd on the prineiple of nîaking-

Il r1c:usouuable concessions ", on '' ail things ai human
ordeul ng and hinianciic"

'l'O nu liz, then, ofthUe Chutrch ai England seekîng ta
absarb ather cain -alions under tic spocious plea of
Ilrg1anic Iulîy," is asiitjust ta the Cliurch i Entgland,

as ut is d agatary ta the coinniionisenlse ai the atler-
coiniliuios. It is liinjust, for Uic free, untra nMellcd
Episcopai Ciuurch ai the United Suates, -%hencc the basis
originialiy eniauiateci, distincily assertcd that it did flot
scekiI "toabsarb oUxer communions, but ta ca-operate
,%vir.theicn, on a hasis ai coîiniaon fiaitb anud arder," and
ubat iii arder ta hecal '' hie Nvounds aof the ]3ady ai
Christ," it %vas prepaurcd ta mnlake ail reasoniable eon-
cess;ins, a-i ail things of' luuîman ardering and huinan
elie." So 1long as the inhlernit parts af' tue sacretl
depositai Christian Faithanmd Offder, coinmitted by Christ
and Ilis Apcstlcs ta the Church ivere prcserved, and
this sacrcd deposit, as Il essential ta tic restoratian ai
iinitv " thîy cinbodicd iii tHe .1 points af' the basis
alrecady repcatud, wh1ielh basis w-as mnade Uic basis ai
unity by the Bishaps ai H -c P'an-Anglican comnmunîian
ilîrougiiont tue woarld, and iras acccp:ed by the Synods
ai* <a nadmu mmad other Britishx dependencies.

(If course it mnay bc said that ail cancssians made
by- tmie Ciiuu-cl i Engi-lnd are mare tixan ovcrbalanccd
1).V thc concessions of cxiýiting foris ai Cimrch gaver-n-
men t, and the acceptance of Uic Hlistor'ie Episcopate. lIn
aile :sense that înay bc tu-uc, but if ever unity cames, it
iinist centre :troundt sanie fori-u ai governnîcent, anti
Episcopa«,cy certaînly lias clainis that could not bc
passcd aveu' by any consultiuig body; it is the one forin
tiiat the Church, of England îvculd natum-ally and con-
sistcntUy pm'opue f'or adoption, and it is the anly foruîî
that Cunîcts the prusent muge wit> thue tinbrokcn luisto-
afie devcelud eceaiastical past. But lbore 1auu

jusicedeuaudsthat thue proaposiLions with regard ta
the f bsraî-îeEpiseopatte shold be fir]iy trentcd. It iý;
l)rapasod !ii such a wvay lis ta allaw the îvidest disous-
siou by any cousulting body met ta consuit an unionu
j>o5sililities, fvor sum'ely naùîing could invite discussion
îîoa c clcau-ly tixan the w-ards "The Historie Episcapate
-locaiiy adapted iii the methods af its admîinistrationm
ta the varions noeds-oftLie nations anîd peaples-callel
of God unta the unity of Ris Church. TIîe Clxurch. ai
England offers iL as a lîoly glit ta Umose willing ta
reccive it.

No\ a n e. mlizc LIme spir-it oi the Lamnbeth propo-
sitions, aîîd compare iL with tixat îvhiclî entercd int
the discussions at HIampton Court in 1604 and tl'c
Savoy in 1661, iihout thaiiking God for the marvel-
Iaus change tixat bias caine over the sauls, and. purified
tie lips, and solcmnizcd the pens af Chîristian mcix,
witiîin the imtrvening s-eau-s. llow the spirit af ta-day,
towards those wlho sec flot as ive sec, seems ta place its
fingers on the lips af the coarse, ýet elever king, as, lic
crues, "I1 will make theun caniarmn or 1 iih harry thein
ont of the lind," saying as it (lacs s0 "afc ",i! "Ille
cannat close aur eyes ta t e visible blessi. 'voucu-
saiod. ta tlîeir lahors for Chîrist's sake. Wl.'tt a ma-
vellous change!1 And greatcr changes yet amay bein
store for us, il we ceuse not "lta pray for ,..e peace of
-Jcrasalemn," if ire "lwaiL for the promise ai the Fathier,"
anti "icL times and the seat ans w'hich the Father ba~i I
pat in lus own power," if we "seek thie tlîings that make
for peace"-and ivait.


